House of Hesed
Summer Update 2007

….building a place of lovingloving-kindness
It’s summertime at the House of Hesed and the living is easy….our big beautiful front
porch has become an extension of the indoors. Without a doubt someone’s out there right now,
enjoying the breeze or a nap on one of the couches. “Peace” is the word God seems to be
whispering, and we are thankful.

What’s going on at the House of Hesed these days, you ask? Well, here’s a little update.
We are at full capacity with 10 residents. A wonderful family dynamic is being built and is exhibited
by the pride residents are taking in their home and in the way they care for each other, All are
loving the warmer weather and most of them like to be out and about during the day. We are
continually amazed at the transformations we see in all of our residents. Please continue to pray for
health, provision, and healing for all of our residents and staff at House of Hesed.

“Charity sees the need, not the cause”cause”- German Proverb
House of Hesed is blessed to have two new staff who came on board earlier this year. Danny Brock,
Evening and Overnight Supervisor, and Sarah Froese, Overnight Supervisor, are compassionate,
hard-working, God-loving people who have easily fit into the life of Hesed. They are already wellloved by the residents and we pray that they will experience more of God’s love and blessing
during their time here.

“Service to others is the rent you pay for your room here on earth.”- Mohammad Ali
As Volunteer Co-ordinator and on behalf of everyone at Hesed, Colleen would like to thank all of
the volunteers she has gotten to know and ones that she never gets to meet (though she does
hear lots of good things about you!). We rely on you for things big and “small” and without you we
would never be able to do what we do. Thanks for keeping the house and yard maintained and
looking great, for coming to pray and connecting with the residents, for bringing goodies and
meals, for keeping the plants alive, for keeping our house-bound residents in good company, for
lifting our spirits…...the list goes on! May you feel the warmth of God’s smile on your lives.

Our 4th Annual Dessert Fundraiser was a great
success. We raised just over *$12,000. It was a
beautiful evening of family and friends and lots of
new faces that Hesed staff and residents were very
pleased to meet. Our speaker, Rauni Saulminen,
Saulminen
was phenomenal. The Silent Auction was a great
success. The dessert was amazing and the company
was even better. Our residents had a wonderful time.
We’ll see you all next year for our 10th anniversary
celebration!!

*Note: $12,000.00 in donations is a great blessing
to House of Hesed. However, the cost of running
our house for one month is just over $13,000.
Please keep us in your thoughts and prayers this
year as we at Hesed continue to have faith in God and His provision for our
residents.
Several friends of Hesed have asked if our office can do prepre-authorized payments.
payments YES
WE CAN!!! Pre-authorized payments are donations to House of Hesed that would come
directly out of your bank account each month. It’s simple and hassle-free and a great
way to save paper (less cheque writing, envelopes, and postage!!). We are so grateful for
each and every dollar we receive, however, we are always in need of donors who are
able to support us monthly.
monthly Please contact us or the New Direction office for more
details regarding this service.

THANK YOU
A big thank you to all the volunteers who helped with preparation and
set up for our 4th Annual Dessert Fundraiser. We are so thankful for
your time and talents.
Thank you to every individual, corporation, and establishment who
donated prizes for our Silent Auction.
Thank you to the staff at Fort Garry Place for the beautiful work your
team did. The table settings and your first-class service of our guests
throughout the evening did not go unnoticed.
Thank you to our speaker, Rauni Saulminen of the Philip Aziz Centre in
Toronto. We can’t wait to have you back again.
For more information on the Philip Aziz Centre, please visit
www.philipazizcentre.ca.
Thank you to our musical entertainment Bryn Rieger and Rob and
Colleen Kwade.
Thank you to members of our staff and residents both past and present
who donated their time and efforts to this event.
And thank you to our generous donors. You are such an integral part
of Hesed. Each dollar you give allows us to continue the good work we
do for our residents and for Christ. Without you, there would be no
Hesed. We are eternally grateful for each and everyone of you.

RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, August 11, 2007
8am-3pm
Parking Lot immediately
West of 656 Broadway St
(parking available on Broadway
and side streets)
Donations: New and Gently
Used Items, Children’s toys,
etc.
All Proceeds will go directly
to House of Hesed operating
costs
Please call 772-4793
To donate items or volunteer
your time

